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Many weelre of plamnillg a.m.d trailriDg culmillated in success
over weekend 15/16th July.. Three completed the eadurance
test in. rriRe hours 51 minutes~ two in 9.59 and one in lloaO
hours" The club 11 S previous record was therefore well and
truly beaton and we say tathaRk you tr although we know the
achievement is its OWl! reward".

As one .of the highlights of our 40th Anniversa~J Year it
most certaUl:r made its mark". Another highlight yet. to come
is our Diuner",DmJ,ce at Dovedale Towers on Saturday;; 21st
October",

This is to be a truly splelldid affair J connnencing with a
dinner as only Butlers do it~ followed by dancing until
11~=30 p~m." to a 1st class batld4 The guests will illclude
Bishop Harris aRd mamy former ramblers of 30=>40 years
ago.,

Two thirds of the seats have already gome aad if you
dOB't want to be left out in the cold, book .ow. It may
well have to be "FIRST COME? FIR~T SERVED". The cost,
we know is 35/-, but you ca~ 't have the evem.iIig i.tended
at anything less o If this is too much to pay at aBe go
our Treasurer will take aRYthillg you ca~e to pay him Olll

account each week as he goe~ round the ~lubroom.

This is goi.g to be a great occasiolllo Give your ..arne
~ to Chris Dobbi. ~ if you leave it much lORger it
may be too late! 11

'Editor'
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RambliIg Programme

Sept 17th ~ Cader Idris
A & B Walks.

Meet St.Jo~vs ~e

Departure '-30 a.mo

Cost approx 11/6do

Sept.24th No ramble

AIltual Mass at St" Nicholas

Sept -29th/
O¢t 1st Chalet Weekemd

OfJt 8th ~Cn~ht (Welsh Matterhon)
A &B Walkso

Meet St" Joh:a~s La..e
Departure 9~30 aomo

Cost approx 12/~

Oet 15th ~ Chirk Taaaels (Joi.t Ramble)

Meet Sto Johags Laae
Departure 10.00 aomo

Cost approx 7/-

Meet St. JohI~s Lue
Departure.l0 aGme
Cost approx 6/6ct.

Oct 29th ~ Edale
A &B Walks

Meet St. JOhll's LaJle
Departure 9-30 aoID.
Cost Apprex 11/6d.

:I Coach - Names to be give. three weeks be!orehaBd!i
aad all boold.gs re.der members liable to the
full cost o
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SOCIALITE

Siace niy last .ote~ 'we haTe Itmoved house" to the very
solubreous surrouadiags ot the Desig. Ceatre, Hope

, Street. The cha.ge..over appears to have gome oft
very smoothly alld atteBdallces at the weekly socials
sillee momg haTe bee. most eacouragiag. The hall is
ideal both u terms of size aad layout, sad the well
equipped ldtehe. i. oaecor.er of the room saures
that the ladies delegated to the chores eaa still
see what is gol.g Oil at the same ti.meo

Ia co.j~ctio. Wi. th the move to aew premises, the
Social Conmittee has for the first time produoed a
'Social Programme 2 which has bee. i.oorporated iato
the priated Rambliag Programme a.d' .overs the period
from May to Septembero Amoag the special social
eve.ts held so tar was a nFolk SOBg aad Couatry
DaJlce" :ai.ghto The earlier part of the eve.i_g was
devoted to the daaciag side whilst the later part
cOBsisted of folk siagt_g uader the able direetio.
of Pete MoGover., who with his guitar provided a
very e.tertaimi1l8 hour with the a••eat stroagly o.
Liverpool ditties. The film about the cathedral
aad also the full le.gth feature tilln liThe Mouatai.n

were showa o. Sth.Jaae aad were both very appropriate
U the circumstuees aad eejoyed by maay. As there
appears to have beea some adverse eomm~t made by
members regardiag the holdi.g of films a.d slide
shows o. club .i~ts, I ]lB.ve bee. asked by the
social committee to meatio. that they are aaxious to
provide a varied amd e.tertai~.g Programmefor
members, ud would be grateful tor suggestiolls sad
ideas for future social eveats. From perso~al

experieBce I cu vouch for the fact that it is a
very difficult jobarr~gi.g .ew social !uactioas,
a:ad it is oaly by experimeatiJJg that the best
results CSJ1 be achievedo I trust therefore that
you will give them every eacouragerrenti. the future
i. their efforts to provide eliltertai~ellt for you o

Your comm.ts 50 far haTe beea welcomed a.d I am
advised that for the future 1\111 le.gth teature
films are disco.tiwed, aad slide shows will be
limited to approxinately half-au-houro
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It seemed possible a few weeks ago that we might
have. been able to i.elude u this editioa of the
News Letter a despatch from our correspoadeat ia
the troat li.e regardilflg the Middle East troubles.
This was brought about by the fact that fred
Norbury~s holiday, a visit to the Holy Laad,
lilashed with the impelldiag hostilities i. that
area. However, our scribe ia positioa ia the
troat line with pe. poised was obliged to paok
his tiD hat a.d retreat to the tranquillity of
the Lake Distriet. A disappoiatimg ead to the
holiday, but a ease of d1sgressio. beiag the better
part of valour.

We are pleased to weloome back to the club
Albert DoW'Jriag, home from his travels. Few of tl:e
eurreat members will now Albert, but he must be
Dumber oae coate.der for the title or the most
travelled club member the Assoeiatio. has ever had.
Albert has spe.t the last seve. years abroard
workillg ill the RefUgee Relief field i. camps as
far apart as Australia aad Austria. r. a mutshell
he has bee. a third of the way roulld the world,
aad oBly started out with a eamera a1lld £22 ia his
pocket - aD amazi:ag feat. ConsideriJlg the 'bus
fares one pays just to get to work aDd back.
:perhaps its cheaper togo abroad after all •. o.

'Socialite'

" .....
Thursday aigpt socials at the Desiga Ceatre,
Hope Street, commeace aad fi.ish,earlier thu
at Cathedra.l Buildiags - 7.30 to 10.30 p.m., Qd
i. order to make it a sueeessful everiRg, it is
esseatial that members arrive for 7.30 p.m. so
that daaeug eaa eommeaee promptly at this time.

The Social s.~.ommitteewould great~ appreeiate
your eo-operatio. i. this matter.
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Ramblerite

After maay moaths of traui~ aDd preparatio. a team ot
elevea club members lett the swmnit ot Saowdoa at 4.30 aom
o. Saturday, 15th July, to attempt to climb the 14 peaks
ia less thaa 10 hours.

I. less tha-. half~a.a-ho\lr the whole team through Jlerves, .
exoitemeat aad very heavy mist had lost their wayo Oae
team member slipped a.d damaged his leg so much he had
to go to hospital ud have tour stitehes 0 Two other
members twisted their Q,kles badly, eausing them to drop
out of the attempt 0 The remaiaiag team members reached
the .first cheQk.....poi.t more thall U hour bem..d their
target timeo With doubts as to whether the remaiai.g
eight could oomplete the attempt, let alo.e beat the
target time, they set off o. the .ext stage.

I am gald to say that j despite what appeared to be a
disasterous start, six members or the team were able
to fiaish the walk, five actually completiDg it ia less
thaJ1 the target time of 10 hourso

The first three to f'iaish were Bill Clay, Ray Aaderso. aad
Ro. Gaul ia a time 0f , hours 51 millutes 0

The .ext two, .fil1ishiag ia a time or 9 hours 59 miRutes,
were Tom Chambers' aId Joe MeKrello Last, but defi.itely
Bot least~ was Mike Parr i. a time or 11 hours 7 miautes.
Coagratulatioas to these .six, especially Mike Parr, it
required terrific effort from him to complete the last
halt ot the course by himself without aay assistance.

Coagratulatioas aad ma.y thaaks to all the helpers, too
aumerous to m~tio. here. Without your help the attempt
coulcmawer "'have takea place. So whether you were s1t tiag
oa top of a mouatai. or just nald..g tea, thuk you.

Although the 14 peaks has overshadowed most other rambles,
oae has stood out because ot its ditfereJiee from ever1'-
thug else. I meall, of eourse, the midUght rambleo Oa
what must have bee. oae of the worst Bights for thuaderstorms
I Call remember, 19 ramblers left to climb Moel Fammauo
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Fully expectug to be soaked withi. a few millutes of
starti.g the walk, we were surprised to fiad the clouds
had cleared aad we were treated to the sight of
eouatless stars twlakling above us. After o.e of the
best walks I have ever bee. Oll, we had breakfast ad
started sURbathiag at 5-30 a.m.

Although we Call be proud of what we have achieved so
tar this year, the rambli.g sub-committee are aat
prepared to let us have a little resto Evea ROW they
are thillking up some more torture for us ,oar i.noeeat
ramblers, so you have beeD waraed. If you are a
regular rambler plea.se coatiaue to giTe us your
support over the next few mo.ths. If you are a .ew
member aId haTe aot bee. out rambliag, take a challce
alld give ita try, you may even like it. If you
waJ)t, tG eane •• a ramble, bUt you are aot sure wha.t
10U aeed, see either the leader of the walk, if you
kaow him, or ~y committee member, they will help you,
we .eed your support.

• .... ,. (I

Tenis

The me.'s team has completed their fixtures for the
seasoJl j aBd havug regard to t he fact tha. t our ,layiag
strength was some what depleted at the start of the
seasolt, h:l.ve a.cquitted themselves quite well. 8 matches
were played, 4 beiag wa., 2 drawa alld 2 lost. Details
of results are as !ollows:-

Seore:OF)'po.e.ts :
Eleetrio Supply B
(raft
SalisbllI7
Littlewoods
Thi_gwall
Dtq.lops
Sudheys
Oddssey

Ve.ue:
Away
Home
Heme
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Wo. 
Lost
Lost 
Lost -
Drew 
Drew 
Wo. 
WOD. -

3 - 2
5 - 1
5 - 1
6 - 0
3 - 3
3 - 3
4 - 2
4 - 2

7

Total poiJlt s gaiaed 14 out of 24.
COJlti..ued o. page 8



Dates for your Diary aad Chaa«es to the Programmeo

September 21st
Thursday.

September 24th
Su.day.

;f

September 28th
Thursday 0

~

Oetgber 5th
'Thursday

October 21st it

Saturday.

NOTember 15th
Wed».esday

- ~:ual~ "ae_eral Meeti.g or the
ASS0ciatioI to be held at 7-30
p.m. i. the Desiga Ce.treo

- AmaYal Mass at St. Nicholas'
Chureh, Hawke Street, Copperas
Hill, (behi.d the Adelphi H0tel)
at ll.a~. followed by a visit
to FerRy HaIgh shri.eo

Display of members Arts aad Crafts.
The display will-he .oa-eompetiti-..r·
a.d aay w0rk i. the widest sellse of
Art & Craft will be accepted~

- H~lfda,. Slides. This will "eolilsist
of members colour slides taken
while OB holiday or out o. club
eve.ts duriag the year 0 liste.
out for further details at the
clubrooms.

- Diu.er-Daaee at DOTedale Towers,
Pe..y Laaeo Cost 35/- - o.e of
~ur 40th Aaniversa~ eelebratioas.
BoonJlgs to Chris Dobbi••

Irish Show Ba.d - at the Irish
Ceatre.
The Asseciatioas Gr~d Da.ce
is·tabe held a.t the Irish Ce.tre
with u ."Irish Show Bud to
eatertai_. Cost 6/- per ticket.

I Please .ote the eha.ges o. :your Social Programme.
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JohB Buras was eaptai. ad the other members of the
team were Mike Marsdea, Hugh Molloy, Chris Dobbi.,
EriC) lCavallagh j Jim McEvoy j Bill Pot.ter ud BriaJ1 Kellyo

The America» Tourmameat arraJ1.ged for JUJle lad to be
postpoBed aad was rearranged for Saturday~ 29th July,
to be followed by a barbeeueo

At the time of wri tillS there are thi,rty..,.oae members
i:n. the sectioll j a.d it appears that it will ibreak
eyeD a fillanaially this seaSOll <= thB.llks to the
donations of £20 from the teutis memberso

~Umpire~

0080"00 000000 OO~OOQ

Notes from our eorrespoadeBt ia Central Afrieao Ju*e 1967



turmoil of a eauldro.. This viaitwas ia May whe. the
river is very full after the summer rai.s. By October
the wi.ter drought will have redueed the flow to a
comp>arative trickle. This is whea photographers eajoy
the beauty -of the falls a.d the perspective becomes
complete.' -I was wet through Ud retreated from the
shadows uto the su_light agai. whereupo. my clothes
quickly became dry i. the warm arter.ooa sua.

To complete our visit to Liviagsto.e ud Viltoria Falls,
my aompano., Keith, aad I rose early the followi.g
morsiRg to explore the Game Park alollg the baks or the
Zambesi a.d saw the sua rise over the wide expuses
of fast flowi..g river with 810uds of mist eliagi.g to
the restless waters. Our drive i. the oar took .s
dOWll dirt traoks llear the ballk o. the South
(Rhodesiq) side of the river Q-d soo. wesaw some
bab•• ~d a couple of warthogs aId there, gracefully
trottiag across our path was aa impala aad a .yula
both graceful ~telopes& A.d the. the~reat sable
Qtelope but ao eleph~t or buffalo! Ahl what was
that movemeDt through the bushes?1 Yes a rhiaooeros
grazi.g. !ad so we returaedto our rest hut for

breakfast before our faal treat for the day; a flight
ever the lalls i. a small aircraft tor £1.10. 0 0 This
fual perspeetive was 'Yer.,. fih_ q.d rewardlag. Atriea
here is a flat paleau with the wide zambesi idli.g
aloag u.til it reaches a zig-zag of trellohes uto
whieh it disappears.

So we said farewell to Viotoria 'allsaJd ceati.ued
Ollr ear safari to Bulawayo (the great Rhodesia.-. City
of Matabelela.ad) ud its adjoinag Matopos, a large
.atural park remiaisce.t of the Lake District with its
hills aad lakes of which I will relate U a later issue. .

We completed the 1200 mile circuit tnLusakavia Salisbury
duriag our 6 day jouney from 23-28 May. Commo_wealth
bay (24th) a.d Africa Freedom Day 25th wer~ bulc holidays
so I thiak I took full adv~tage to see a major part of
Rhodesia a.d 11ve U luxury.

, Cheerio tor acw
Chris Scott.



MAP READING'

The f:ir st step iJa learaillg to use a map is to UIldersta1ld
the symbols used and the seale iaTolved. After all a
~erso. caD't read a book umtil he uaderstaads the words
used. Most maps have a legeBd or the symbols priated
with the map sheet. This should be learat a.Jld u.der
stood before aDy field work is uadertakeD.. It IDIJJ.y be
foulld easiest to practice use of a map> without usi._g the
eo_tour lines for a first exeroise. This is because
to the uaiaitiated eo.tour reading Call be tiif'ficult
ud cODfusimg, a:ad i 8 somethiug to be build up to
gradually. A good territory for the practiae of fiFst
usage of a map is the relatively flat la.d i. tl1'e .•
Maghull-Ormskirk area. By p1.ottiag a circular route upon
the map aloag ground UD.laloWll to the user, taking a 'bus
to the startiJlg poiat aad touring the course back to
the start, a useful iatroduetio. to the use of a map will
h.-re bee. obtaaed. If this exercise is undertaken it
is advised tIE. t the la.Iles artd footpaths be used, takiag
every opportuaity to compare the map with the actual
terrai.. and to accustom oBeself with the idea of scale.
astead of wasting the lo.g swnmer eveni.gs watching

,"_-<, tele-rlsioa·· ·try-this· exereise-.- It-'will be worth your
trouble.

Ha·rl.ag done this, or somethiJIg similar, a few times' the
idea ot eo.tour liaes is the .ext thiJ1g to be absorbed.
A map is esse.tially a two dimensio.a1 represeutatioll

~~. of a thre~ 4im.eaaional_ .Qb.jeot •. To illdieate leD.gth qd
breadthis relatiTely simple, the repres8BtatioB of
he~ght is sli€tltly more complex. This is Rormally done
usiag contour liDes - or ia somecases by use of
differemt colours or shades to represe.t height relative
to sea-level. Sillce most of the maps used by the
L.C.R.Ao are of the 1 inoh ordnance survey type using
co.tour lines a short outline of this system oaly will
be i.eluded.
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The following diagram shows how a mOUlltaia is Upieturedrt

using eODtours:-

NoB. The author apologises for the slight
uaccuracies ill the diagram below, but
llevertheless hopes that it will still
cOllvey the idea of how eo.tour li:aes
are built up.

00'
--------------~~-------.-.

250'
r-----------~F__--P"oc:__-----....L-

200'
...-------..~----~~-+----+--~---~

150'
_----------.'e...----f---+----+--t-~--""'-

100'
• --.-----I------:lF----1-----1r---+--+-~-----

50'
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These li.es are draw to cOJUlect poats the same heigAt
above sea-level, and are shoWll at i8ereasiag 50ft. : ~
iatervalso As Call be see. from the diagram these liaes
are furthest apart ia areas of least slope a.d closest
i. areas of steep slop~t. A eliff is also sho~ upon
the drawiag. --1m order/ggin experieace ia the readillg of
contours it is suggested that the Clwydian Hills of
North Wales be tried. These hills are safer thaa
mou.tai.s for the ~experie.eedmap reader, but
aevertheless provide useful examples for the readiag
of eontours.

U.doubtedly our map reader, who ROW uaderstaads the
symbols used, eo.tour liRes and is used to the idea
of scale, will have aoticed the two sets of parallel
li.es which run north to south aad east to west across
his map. Thse are the rtgrid limes" which provide a
systematic reference for the whole of the British
Isles, at least i.a the 1 iach and 2~ iach OrdD.aIlce
Survey mapso These "grid limes" are .umbered up
a.Jld along the ma}8o Where the liBes iatersect we
have series of squares which are oae square kilometre
ia area 0 These grid refereaees ea. be used to
pi~-poiJlt a:a area of approximately liO sq.yds. UpOD.
the grou.d. This is d••• usiag 6. figt11!e·: refereices.
The square eoataiaillg ·the requiredrefereace if( fir'st
picked out UpOIl the map. Next the .umbers or the
"grid U.es" which i.tersect at the bottom left
hand corner of the square are qUoted. The .umber of
the "grid li.e ft which rwlS west to east is always
quoted first. Thus so far tll' map reader will have
a -four figure reference which will eaable him to
pick out a special kilometre square UpOD the map.
It this sEiuare is thea divided illto two sets of tea
numbered liaes, one rumniag south to Borth and the
other at right aagles west to each, and the .umbers
of the liaes which cross at tre poiBtrequired
quoted in the order as for the kilometre square
theJl a six figure map referel1ce will be obtained.
These two subsidiary .umbers are iRserted iD the
third aDd sixth places ia the total refereDce
.umber.
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The map rtGrid Li.esn also proVide aD. important service
in the use of a compass with the mapo This is the
fiBal step which our poteatial map reader 5eeds for
sufficieat knowledge to travel with confidence ill open
country 0 The major uses of a compass are to march om
a bearing,orieRtate the map and its user and to give
a 'posi tion usi11g cro S8 bearim.gs of laadmarks 0 Of all
the oompasses upon the market at present the "Silva"
models will be found most usefulo They are cheap,
light j rugged, compact a»d above all accurate when
used cQ-rrectly 0 Probably t he most often used fl..Ulctlon
of a compass is to provide a walker with a bearing
betweea two pointso This is dODe quite simply using
a "Silva ll compasso First ot all the compass is
placed upon the flattend map with its edge betweeD
the two required points. Care must be taken to have
the direction of travel arrow poiDted iD the right
directioli or else a beariJig of 180° out will be
obtaiBed, and the user will walk ill the opposite
direction to the one required" The compass hou.s:tsg
is then rotated so that the arrow (or parallel lines)
in the base of the compass housillg are parallel with
the "Grid Lines" of the map,S! with the north on the
in lime with the uorth of the ma'(J Next the compass
is taken off the map and the mag:Qetic deviation of
gO added onto the measured beariago Finally the
eom1J8.ss is rotated so that the mag:Reti~ needle points
exactly north on the housi.go The directioB of
travel arrow should then be as it sayso

To take a bearing of a give. object the direction of
travel arrow is pointed at the distant object and the
compass housing rotated until the Borth of the
hotlsimg is i:a 1iJie with t.he :m.orth of the magnetic
needle 0 Next the magneti~ deviation of BOis subtracted
aRd the reading over the direction of travel arrow
gives the true bearing ·of the -object from the point
rneasuredo If this is repeated for a second object
then the map may be referred to so as to give the
exact positioa, .siJlce the two·",beariRgs traced back
from the objects will cress at the poiDt measured
from.
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LAIR DISTRICT WEKlEND -- MARCH 17TH 1,67

Oa Friday even.g thirty ramblers left the Cathedral
Buildiags by coach for Ieswick~ with the cheir seetio.
of the party eelebratial the feast of tiay with Tarious
Irish seagso After a pleasB.1It jOlirlley with a stop at
Mihthorpe to queDch the thirst of the sUgers, we
arriTed at the Gales to be welcomed by much-aeeded
refreshmeats~ before settliAg la,

Next merai:ag we set out for the Laagdale Valley where
we split up i.to two walki_g parties aad a photo,;raphy
party. We thea be«a». our trek up Bowtell. After a
lell'; climb we reaeh!d t h! saowlille where the lirls
became the targets for mallY s.owba11s. h plaees
where the a.ow had settled deeply U, hellows betweea
the rooks, 'a few members of the party suak up to
the kaees ia it, to the great delight of the others,
a.d had to be rescued by some gaUnt ge.tlemaa.
Fortified by Ber.ards barley sugars, we begaa the
last part of the .limb over some steep slabs,- i. a
stroIgwiado O. reachiag the to~ we agaia refreshed
ourselves with what was left of our packed l.aehes,
before starting doWJI. the other side or the Fell. Oa
the way cb wa agai. the UIlfortlaate «irIs were set
upo. aad rolled deWJl the slope ia thiek: a.ow, where
their eries for 1m ray attraetedthe atte.tio. of
some other ramblers doW».' by the tan, who at first
thoulht they were cries for help 0 We 800. reaehed
the bottom, i. spite of beiIg led aloag the wro-e
path fiaishiag i. a steep dropo

Ia the eveai.g most of the party speIt a pleasaat
eou,le of hours u the PheasBJlt, aeeompa.Iied by
Bill oa the pinoo Afterwards ·we retur.ed to the
Gales to fi.ish of! the eVeB.iIg with a Social,
where we had to take tur.s at CumberJa.d Square
dQ.ce due to lack of spa.e.

0.. SuJrlay momillg after atte.di_g mass iJl Keswick
aad follwed by breakfast, the more eaergetie of
us set out for a ramble arouBd Derwe.twater, whilst
those who were feeli.g the effeet or the cloak beiag
put forward aI hour the aight before, occupied
themselves p~i.g rouaderso We had aa easy stroll

COItiaued o. Page 16



Conti.ued from page 13
Orientation of the map with the grouad is oae ot the
easiest operatio.s usiDg a eompasso The compass is
simply placed upon the map wi th its north and south
.r the housillg iii li1Ae with the north aAd south of
the grid, a.m.d the two tUI'lled around until the magnetic
needle lines u, wi. th them. The map will then be
liaed up, roughly, with the groullld. This techPliquie
is often used to help give a. approximate locatio.
of positioa.

Agau the Clwydian Hills proVide a good practice
ground for compass use, as do moorlands suah as the
Winter Hill area. It is agai. advised that these
be tried before more severe mountain.regionsa Once
a person has mastered the use of map and compass
reading thea he orane has a greater chance to roam
with greater ease aJld safety, without relyiDg UpoJil
others.

• •••••

Chaage of Address
O.e of our lo.gsta.diag members aNd oae of the
trustees of the associatioB has just moved house
ud we giTe his new address as f011ows:-

Mr 0 Cyril Kelly
20 Hillside Avexaue,
Ormskirk,
LaDcso

..

'or Sale

O.e fairly large rucksaek i. good ce.ditio.,
traditio.al ~leJ £6 whe••ew - best offer
will be accepted.

See Billy Clay for details.
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aroUlld the lake, squelchiag through muddy fields
a.d farmyards aad we fiaished our walk at a Gafe
i. Graage, where We spe.t the time dri.ki..JJ.g tea
while waiti.g for the coach to pick liS up.

After diImer we set out for home, agai. stoppi.,;
i. Milllthorpe oa the way 0

Thank you Tom aad Des for a very eIjoyable weeke.do

000000

Pe.yrolewe. Ramble - April 9th? 19670

lAW Walk

This was without doubt the best walk up to .ow~

You all now the usual details about the coach
leavi.g St e JohJl 9 s Ia1le etc 0 so I gII leaTe t 1"at part
out 0 Alightiag from the eoaeh at the foot of
Peajroleweathe @A' ,arty set off i."i"deal walki.ag
co.ditioas led by Bill Pottero The party cOJlsisted
of :people who have aothi.gbetter to do with their
Stu.days 0 The elimb up is quite a test OB allYoae
who is maki..g their first attempt like myself'. At
about 2,000 1 the s.owy eo.ditioas started uader!oot
aJld made the elimb a bit mere difficult 0 Oa
rea.hial the slllIlDli.t we had a break, aBd a few
joiaed i. a daIce o

0. resumia! the walk we ra. i.to a small blizzard
a.d the oloud was low o It was like "Scott goes
South" e It was shortly afterwards we started the
deseelt which was fairly difficult also because ef
the slippery roeke Everyoae made it ia the fiJdsh,
wet but happ:yo

0. the coach home Paddy Willimas was i. good Toiae
with his bad of followerso A short break aad a
siag-so.! at a small i •• fi~shed off a great dayo
Tha.ks Bill aad all co.eerBed who orgaaised the
trip.
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'B' Walk

Having bee. lulled into slumber o. the coach by the melodious
merrymakiJlg of Terry aad Co. I was thrust. i_to co.scious.ess
by the mad dash of theadveaturous lAt party to quit the
eoaeh. CoatiIui.g to the other e.d of the lake the u.adaUllted
IBt party clambered from the coaeh, orossed the road aad
climbed over a stile. Here we had our first stop - it was
orily to muster the party, hoaestlyl We Set off o. our
meme_tou6 rook ~limbiJlg expeditio., braviJlg the eleme.ts
of .ature •. After our first sojour:a over the roeks we had
a halt to allow the (redfaced~ breathless, perspiriAg) group
to admire the view a:ad also to allew the separated brethera
tQ rejou. us. With !requellt stops - to admire the view, of
course, we came withi. sight of the sought after goal - the
top! Uafortuately the slippery climb had takeR lc_ger tha
expected aDd the skies were darke_ug aad the mist ereepug
omiaously .earer, so our illustrious leader made the
mame.tous deaisia. to skirt the mouat below the a.ow lille.
The gallaat forerunners retraced their steps - a mere figure
of speech, as some people URi.te.tioaally travelled i. a Dovel
but 'uRcomfortable positioI. We eveatuallJ" retur.ed te the
SRON l.U.e whel1ce the party were oace agau. re-UJtited for a
well earaed rest.

We weremaldJlg our way round tre lake whe. Eileea leapt ia,
wha.t will 1Il0W be a famous imitation of a balleriaa while
Thelma gave an excelleat high jump from the top of a roek
sad both e.ded up two feet smaller, havini jumped i.to a
marsh. Eileea extracted herself with aaother imitatio. of
the dyiBg swam but Thelma seemed reluct~t to leave her
lowly positioa ~ her boots were firmly embedded ia the
mud 1 After great difficulty she was hauled out ad owing
to the pulli_g a.Jld heavi.g is .ow six aches taller.

Squelehi.g back to the eoaeh aad havug dried out a little
everyo.e decided they had eaou£h surplus eaergy to go
leapug off for a cup of tea. We passed the gallaat tA~t

party oa the way aIld there was a. merry exchallge of worq.s
such as ·keep oa going" aad the like. It was here, of
course, that Des cave us a woadertul imitatioI of a
earwig. (I'm glad he dida't move the wro.g way or he'd
have beea a !latteBed, throttled earwig! >
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Ma.-y thaBks to our leader, MuCh, for his patie.ee
aad for the ~eresti.g rock elimbi_g with ple.ty
of exceitemeat aad hair raisiag escapades.

'Semi-detached'

•• 000 •••••

St. Mary'S Chureh Strettoa 6 T LoC.R.A. 4

The eustomary e»d of seaSOR soccer match betweea
the Catholic Ramblers 1 u,d St. Mary's brought a
party of 68 to Chureh Stretto.. o. a somewhat
sultry but aat altogether ~plea5a.t afteraoQ. o

St. Maryg s sporting their .ew all blue strip .... a
presellt to them by a Liverpool club - were quickly
i_to theattaek aRd it was therefore against the
ru» of ~lay whe. LoC$R.A o opeIed the seoriag after
5 mi.utes thartks to aJt ttOWli goal" by the home
Ce».tre Half 0 This was quickly aullified by the
home team who equalised from the pellalty spot
after Peter Marsde., divi.g i.to a melee i. search
of the ball, emerged clutehi.g all oppeJ1sts legQ
L~C.R.A~ were however 800. i. the lead agaia, with
a secoJid "OWD. goal" by the home pivet, who this
time deceived his own 'keeper with a most decorous
flick. St~ Mary'sfotight ba.ak and took a 3-2
lead, but just before halt-time, the persisteat
Tommy Chambers Oil the visitors right wiILg made it
3..3 at the half...wa:y mark, St ~ Mary's ha.Tiag scored
5 of the goalso

The seaaJld halt saw St 0 Mary's ill comma.d, scoriJ1g
3 further goals il1cludiBg a seco.d penaltyo The
visitors staged a revival, but could oIly manage
Olte goal, agai. through Tommy Chambers, who
persued a loag ball oowm the middle alld harassed
both eewt re half aad goalkeeper i_to allowiltg the
ball to bOUJlce oyer the lue uto goal, and complete
the scari_g.

This was the usual hard fought I,trtuctussle with
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our .. old rivals:; with the home team just about worth the
victory jby reaSOla of their better fiDishing o The visitors
were best served by Peter Marsdenj Geoff Marti. aId
Frank Haadley i. defeBce ably assisted by Mike Marsdem, but
iIi at.tack D~Y Tom Chambers shone to alay degree.

After BellediatioJl altd Tea, our hosts entertaaed us with
some lively silllging a:ad mouth organ playillgj and every
body eatered i.to the spirit of the evellim.go Ted Bur.
(mouth orga.)\aBd Jack Pattersoa (guitar) provi.ded L.CoR.A's
maim eODtribution to the e-veni:ag vs proceediRgs:} which
rouBded off a very eUjoyable day.

TEAlwh P 0 MarsdeR~ s. Hall~ B. Marti:a~ Go Martin,
M. Marsdell,9 F. HalldleYj T. Chambers, W. Burlils~

To Williams, R~ Gaul;; Mo Parro

MOONLIGHT FLIT (MidJdght Ramble 24th/25th JUIle:J 1967)
Thunder rolled omi»olisly ill the blat~k~ mtrky Right aJld
great flashes of lightDiltg shot across t.he heaveliS as we
rode towards our destilflatio. -. Loggerheads 0 Thi s was a
Jlis;ht for Draeula c!r Fra)'dd.•stein~ but certainly not !fThlr
our assaullt oa Moel Fammauo However:t whell 18 mad people
(especially whe. they are ramblers) decide to ~omplete a
task there 9s ltO foree iJl heaven. or earth stroag e.ough to
stop them.

Just before Loggerheads a bedraggled threesome tried to
hiteh a lift:; but being t.he usual warmhearted, charii;,able
lot we are~ we grinned}l waved, aad drove 0.. It so
happened that the t"hreesome were Terry O~CoJUl{)rZl Ray
A.i-er.scul aud Mik~ Parr, clad i. shorts altd 1ittle else 0

After they 8veatually joi.ed us nfrie.dlyW greeti5gs were
exchaRged aId our little baad (.ow 21 ia .umber) eagerl.7
clamberedtrom the cars a.d started out o. the first
ever ndcblight ramblet> The raia had lo.g siaee ceased to
fall aad that fella Thor had stopped bangi_g his little
hammer in the heave.s so co.sequeatly the Jrlght was a
very pleasant o.e.
ra orderly fashiolU we rambled through the uadergrowth,
but, as usual j eertaiB boys tried to alar~ the ladies
by preteJldiBg to be dogs,9 weir wolves, etco Will t.hey
.ever grow upl Believe me Jolm lee.a. o.e 0! these daY's
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·You'll tura uto a doC - Oh stop barldilg, I'm oIUY
jokUg.

Our first moo.light butt:r break was taken within
sight of Moel ramman a.d duriag our repast a
satalite was ·spotted a.d followed with great interest
by o.e ud all. We were co.teat to si. t breathing
i. the right air a.d star gazillg, but the three
little boys i. shorts wer~ feelillg rather chilly
about their kRees (coafil"d.aetially sO was I, live
see. apes with better lookiBg kaees)ry Anyway, as
Io=oae fancied carryi.g three corpses to the top
of M(»el lamman we decided to move 0.",

Whe. we eveatuallyreached the top we found another
grOtlp of yota.g people eBjoying the air and eagerly
awaitag su.rise~ They kept us entertained with
p~~Jp reeords Oll a portable record pla.yer, etc" Tom
a:ad Des were rather disappoillted at the fact that
tl~ r~ was RO room Oll the top to stage a demonstra~

tio~e I can 9t quite reeall what it was in aid of>
but I thiDk it was somethiJlg to do wi th peace and
loV'e ia the world. Better luck next time boys,.,

The desee., was made- alii t~ girls waited at the
bottom of Moel rammau while the boys went to
oollect the ears so that breakfast could be
eGrnme.eed. Arter 'feedi_g our faces' we were all
flat out - do. 9t get me wro.g; the food wasn't·
tha. t bad .... we were suaba.thi.g. Just imagine,
SQba.thiag at 6 a.m. It was great.
A frieadl:r lame of pi1 s shall was played between the
boys ad th~ cir1s J bllt true to form, it turned
oat to be a free for all, the boys being their
usual vicious, aasty, rough selves. The poor
dele.celess girls were left .ervous wrecks, but
theiaks to Sheila's strollg ann tactic s they didD 1t
get orf scot free - watch·eut :Elnma Peel!;>
Subathi~ aad tootball over, we weat to Church
i. Mold ud refreshme.ts were later taken in a
ple.,eut little place ia New Brightoa,Wales.

Thuk you Billy for a Tery e'ltjoY8ble and unusual
ramble. Tha:ak you also to the ot~r rambling
eommitteemembers who helped to arrange it. I'm
ore ever,..••e will agree with me when I say that
I hope to see more of these midJright rambles
i.troduced i.te the programme.
20 vMOOllb earn t
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